-TTJ

IgT.l.VTOjr,tl*‘>‘r<n>0 ProprUtor.

B (QVKneia»TT

of tjik feofle.”

Wholr .v«. <S •

narsTiUe, KentiickF, Thursday .Horning, Mny 10, ISas.
MajsTilIe Prices Cerreot,
Contcled IVokly for tie JUonilor
nr vncKNEV ani> c«.
3roeer»—Suttou bciweci Frviit St 3 J Stu

ArlieUt,

Ie,:
iKrrrv'

BagB«8'
Oalo Hope do
Brood, Crackew
Boeon, ilaio*
Hog round
Butter

..a

B«»r,
Coffee

Jfiwo. Palion. I..*.
I Audiew CBiuiyoni
!
=
'

I
I

_

‘

Dr B l.ogan i
nil 1-00. p™.
UarrctCbuld, p.m.
J W Oanict, p. la.
Joellloooril, p.n.
W C Itiehardi. p. m.
\Vm Dowlinr, p. m.
Abniiu GlwUci»,E«|.

;

|0

12
18 (W
1 so

C rn Meal,
Feaihete
s
• ,
Flour
te‘»»*
FUh, Mackeral Nc I

I 0 OO 0 50
00 00 00 00
00 00 13 00
0 00 „50
1 12
0
7 00
4 00
0 OO

Drv Cod
!
<iunpowder. Ky.
keg
ll.-mp. dew rotted
cwi
di, water tolled:

11 00 12 ou
I v~rtWF/BiM

rurrrtiil

.4f»ru 2^

140
100
200
80

S.

.lIlTICLia;

MnUas

00
00
00200 00
00
00 80 00

|l,ylliohb']tfnl

rk. per i.u«dred

100

Raisins, Ininch
KaB8,r...nmon

10 M
12 Oil
e (.0

b»x
lU

.

mVFFMO ROBF.S.
Al*'., U',ff.loOverS;«c*.
M^vavilln. Feb. R. 1838.
M. St C.

.- hofte
l.cviuihco, hisdamhv the iini>oriul horse
______
BV MR WII.LIAM,
Slender, his gniRildamllic itnporlird Dial
bvthe
ibc! fomous
fir
Eclipse. Sienderhv Kin
Ian the M.a.on.or Eight dolli.r, to ie.oie a foal.
HchkI
• j Flag of Trice l.v tl
dor, his dam by I'lin
.a Iri.drd off befu.i
L- Un..wi. to la
r..i.l,ll.ei..M.n..iee
in he rvci.iiiHl dam by Arislullu, g. grand
Tl.e reniHiti which hst
Foil rn aught.
enil ll.e lal nr Jfil.. Every poi«.t>le care will
178NN5- WlorixeVH Grand di
taken to pretmt acciilVnlv, hat Iwillnni
said to Lo a Diuuicilo marc, I, tl tbntfjcl
1.1
not yet oscortainod.
i. ALLEN.
.Maflick.KT MarrhlS. 1838
First Ct.iisul, tha eir«> of Bolivar, fiom
three tl
averaging lOOguincascncI
New Jersey. Prniisv Ivainn
'lanJ,V
* Oni/rofll-e celeb........... ginia and Wiisliiogion Citv; n 1 Boliv
A cl>paearNcwY..rk.reael.e.l himself mado one of ihn best iitirc races |
run over the Maysvilic tract, beating 1
very celebrated mcVmarc from I.eging.
rjf m Klehiiuen..irc, nr it. ririnity.—
>n, tilmut sixty yards in a single dash.
lalBlIe willla.rshlhi1«<lal Wu.hiiig.
Oi^f or Prrformaaer
of FloHttJ.
.rpthiirg, nnil the vilhige. in ihlie-mii.
re
hil.t.
March. Ih3«.-ir,.
>c time- Thee wi.hinc te hreed from
.0 line II horw, will find it to their interert in
,ee him brfnrc they ntnku rncar< uunli—ns I
' ire nnhi-tilancy in anyine. th»( in |«».l of

The Fine BUo0€iS Horse

SINGLETON,

T| nn.lTdu"an,rthnn".n.iVw^^

Brown Sumpter,

8au<.r. New Otloom
,|„
llavnnna
do
Loaf
:
do
Lump
lit, Kenhnwe
do Turk’s island

««,1. yellow
:iuiK,nc. roll
ndlui, aprtin
le«, ll•vaa•

ills, Epaom
do Glaiil>er
Steel, crowly
do
do

«tt7«
7 «5

^

:
lush

s

Iareli8.l819

For ^le.

Jamaica Rum
N. Eng. do
Wbiskey.fr. wag

ZnllE •iiMcriber I>ncr> fui lale.oa tentone
U b.e leTMii, (he riock uf (Mml.. al the oI
.lanilof Yaliifk Smith, .ear Wall .ine
llraile.
l o a pei«on .lenr.iL, of eni.-riiif i...
ilA- Groecrv Ihiiiaeii, the ..r.-seol is nn cscrl
h’lit o|.iH,ri n.lTof procurisga good sinm
,well fltleil ..........
... dad rantaii.i.* a goml a*i.,r:
owi.t of i.riicim. It, pii.aieiiiy to the ri.i
rilideiritlht-uiMt ile>>iublebuiiuei,ll<iu-« i
tl.iyrville.
time, the bah
Mcwillalm wlUl (h.
ance uf hit (erui
:iuuw>. lva-e.l.
-MAItTlN S.UIT11.
Mayiville. April I9.1tn8
N. B. All [wreju, kiiow.vg thenurlvei i
ilrblrd III the fir... of Yalrt 4. Smith,of Jan.
\V. Vuii-.Hfe earmtly lepo-yleil lo pay U|.
lit.lciiinialiluai-, very -mm. or (hrr will find
heir Dolri and uccuuiilt in ike hniuf- of nil Ol

GIlOCEIilES

in store
binb
i
b
b

Arullingford At Taylor, \ ‘
jillcs|>u> A- J.inc*. PHladelpkia.
PhilliM.RrvDoldsdi Oi. fjOuiniUr.
,I>n..l A M’Gill,

gun powder

17 00
II 50
0 00

Wool
Wheiit
:
Wines, ktadeira

t

Tcneriff t
Sweet .Mals(

0 00
2 00
0 00

Drv
do
Hnrl gal.
Claret gal.
. lb'
. »j

PROSPBCTCS.

limna while “
.

iver.

Building of a Coun H->usr, Clrrk't after

Biilderi ire lolicileil In alhn.l. Pmfti nf
each biiililihg will be fgl.ibilvil nil the .ley of
•ale, anil lernii iimdr known
i^ivenulnlijr hiii-d* tbi- Ifilh iluy (*f April, 18.08.
N. STItANBKi;'
J. RTIIANIlEi:,
W*T.nte*e LiTMiav tumis l.ni now hee.
.romaiMonrr,.
r. RUDD.
in esl.rai.ee twelve aoi.tta, nml !<.<• myayca
V. IIAMILT.,.-:,
A. HOMOS,
April IJ,'8.18-Id*.
UrtaaJa fie//, renni.li ofl-.n.lon lei.iki
FI'IIN'ISIIINU ROiKS IIY MAIL!

AT XEWSPAPER POSTAGE!!!

“ I—

tl”

7.1. do.
I '.•■slt'-y,

ProposniB.
ir Mar
I8.I8, the u...ler.i -Iieil (-oiuii.inioiii i
lend al Wi.o.lwnr.r- t'lof- Ri.n.l, in ,81(1
snthefirel Mnniluyin Mnv Belt.par
oeonljr, onfhefi
for IM-|.ufpo«e of arllirit
■uanlintsidari
lowett Lhlilrr.lh..
St PublicAuclinii,

g,gTF.tt.lRV 9M,ViBVS.

«•

illaw, AmerieiB

Jnmttfx.n Samuel & Co.!
Mayi. illy, Nov

Mew eertee of the

la«r . . • ‘*1
ll,I.Heq>on.Dl.,<Bek: S
------------ around “ t 2
Tiir;.”* lsland,hu*I.;

' •'■teen, I'l.qilBl.

Ihr uhlch l.c It r. i-.urkahlr, i.n-111 ehiKilcr-ul
line horw, in .................. aa.f ..1 Br.iuii eojuui
Ohm. are rrSMecllully iii.ili .l lo call and H:
ikmc their enrage
ANrilONY
V Kll.LG.
Kll.LGOKE.
...Mate!. 29. l8.'»-3'i.

aenermt ^geiHM ANd

ooi:«iBBic:: srciNSce,
, Where they nre prepired to receiee, Unie.lut
: ward an.l wll Merchan.lize in trery ileacri|i
'
Their Wnre.houw-II Mcure anil Cuiive
,1. ni.il they pledsc it^emrelve* to

Anioricnn
do
II.,land Gin
American Gin

hemp
:
ch-ver :
Tullow,
:
Tolmcco, leaf
:

I 00
I 15
18 00

.

“uw’irrm'.’of'0^111^*1
lich may be di<ch:irce<l by the puynirnt,.!
TEN 1 .ciliar* btfere itie i-S|-ira.n.i; if.i reo.*-—
Totl.enhl iN.lruut of Sum ..ter. Ilir pr-.^rli loi
van lay that he il in 6. e health and luo-lys-

kMEn!ALFR.aiidnpel>ed,ir.thehoo«lntr
ly oceui leil by E. F. .Mcleulfc, e bouH l»
(renaiiclme n

do

liaset

I'linp.

3(.

s

, Pcnch Brandy
3ecd.nax
:
i

[•il. S.iprni,

jir.intliecily
|.l itilali.,0

^CQILI. make bis prermf •tnion ondet li e
«U|II-Iin>eiii1eare of the luh-rrilmr, m

Co-Parincrslilp.

Ih
s

cast
:
:
Atner. blialet

do
>• rtiUllt
t.-.i?al

PROPERTY OF M.fiJ. MARSHALL.
nil irrlt kno,m. J.......................
trnirrrsollg opprottii ttork tone

rer hrert Irom.narih of Lick me riv.-r, ami inrinrionniwinlhe Slate, lor peiligree eml

Slone ware,
gal
Shni. nil sizes
i bag
4ili pr.F.Brsndygal

U»'
76
bbl 7 00

him forbair, iimfde or sitcngih.
old fim d: .y./Ma.n
_
is p,l by rild Fliifizr!,
be bv 11 ill’s rck.
cl.beby'lJ_________
•led r
liorse Fl'.riz(.|; old FlorizolV
dumly Dogfish, win. was !>y old Shark
his grand dun, by 0'ir,lii!i g. grand dam
liv Fartncrsiiip, bih g. g. gntirl dam bv
Alark Anthony. Young Flofizr-l’sdamby
iho celvliralral running hn
• rHaeori_____

X.F oirr Ih. ir liiue, need not be ni. priKd If
lliry are grrele.l by nullinr.Iy by bin wliu „a
in<.tiaie> in other t.ie.i'a nallcri. uiilei, (bey

For rale, cheap, a few

Cigsre.Spani'h s 1®®® *3 00
do
UUUIIDOD •
} 00

B Ai>plr«.U". K-q.

ifoebraii-. mill on Eagle
ii.d.saiurmi) , alAlesi.ilir Ala-rdeeii. lie will lie
illllC Sebaeriber grattr.il for the
iBip.ltrari- rale of K|VL
44 which lint been eitcndrd to the late firn, OoHamiieMatoe, ir,mnl will.in OmirnMin,'.'
rr<|wcir.illy t<.t|t,csl>acnntninaiic'
Ih.lbre Oder the ivaion ■ sr.irct, a^ll^EV■
The liuaiiieK w.ll be eondacinl
bgllart to iiimre a .aur.,. a, /a,l. lo la- pa-d
............the iiiatr ii km.wn to bo m .ruil ut
lurUruceriei.witleleliliuM Wkepi Iiaiiiiuiul, or LilhI Dellarearict lUr uaro
loalt!
"U: U'tO.N.NOii.
O. W. Dl'NBAUOII.
March d, 1^38.
FFOBMEBL It a hc-auiiful rc<l
•nrrel, about sulecii train!, hiah,
tiii.de, iinri no noli uf |,ia ago can
^^Ult DuTOae.wiiuweceoiiouburo •itwl

eoj.i.oB,e.hateljr.^ CRUTTENOEN.

plough liiea
Candle*,eperni
:
uiould
:
diped
•
Clw,e»e,coin.eoootry
do
Rwerre
Woet. Rw

' SjHbi.
K-fSi:

■ |.ior»<lcr,
■ ^NColmi.OliMi,
■ R.i.il.'rMIr. “

doi 8 00 3 2j

. .......

«
gal

'aville Prices Current.
AprU 2d.

Ilenry untu
nfarw'lKaikr.lalea
tales.ilanirric and mi
itealiia
The oriitiii il pm.’rirlor.ilil
hit lime and ..iti.nii.m in ,|« uiuc
w.irks ' .It Oia.i . ' >r hl.illiTTfl
hu. la • e
i i. rh-r, whn
i..e.’i.. ..na..'...a.-r,.i,.- .vml
..efr..a..-Vt..l.!a.'.”l..”J...wi
deviT] Krill
•aiaiaut w

■4rlie/ct,

'J

ir \vi
Ct.VTAlX.
1. 0o**k«. I'.r nce»,| aid
...................................
werp
Noeel.. Tr.ivi.|«r
leciiao ».aum.c *
rgrafilewilk n'ir'pi
3, Ltir-ri.r} Hrvicwt, Ttlpr,'^ketcl-ev, N -*'
nf |t.-nV-, un-l iiir.ir.iiUi'-ti fru.u Ihe wnrl
Miet* of every i1e«cfii>mn
I'hv newtui ihi- we. t. f-.mign and doms.
•I.e rlerwill t.r Tew

'umuo. 1
J’..,-! .l-.plliso
I..I. 7fi*eDJIorraBd.fi.f/.urAvc .l..ilur(be I an
M.ivle 11, .il,r-.rM>uT-.tAirr dol...j
Viu.l ri-ii.,1———
—
Vulheurraix-.
' .,i.ul..ie.l,ih.. |it

Takcu up,
^'kN Mic.TliUy ofN.ivi-ir.b- r, l-m.hy Ji
R.F .vl IV, liviiisiii la-wi-CHiiKv. Ivi-iiluci
...I lue lull- H..I K.rk nf C.I..11 V nurk.

SOKKFF .n^tUF,
almiit 11 h.in >» lii.;li, -li-vl all roun.l. u.iprai
I.. Koriy .......................... im.Unl. uelure Itut
filcan-.Ju-lice of >lm I'cnce.

ECLIPSE ARCHY.
/■VIIM full ti< .oleil liorre wet par-Ii i-cl in
R v.,e..,i.i I.. .V It Mnr.(. ami br.,.,e
the prewiil-an r . ui-ny
_ ,.
V |.nce
Mn<oncuu..:j,Ky
wh.Lh ru..y be .if
iKEN IJ
... U.illarnf i-mi wubui
I V n..|.I.M!t to,...urv
......... in lie due Wlie.i Hiv
• : he in Malor p. ru-i

will ei.dilwfiihji

'

''^t]i;ot I

pEDUiREF..

13

ECWrMFHE t§RVHV
«-l .,11 tbe firrl-i

IMih. llP.-nn, irwra-nrigM’yial
was then u.akir.- a tour in Srrrl n.J. i
lal, v.-s wonhyu' her Irue. and liiulc,
Mrs f .tuns, iImi enormoiisir «e H,» wic
ci.ctoragernenl of b t I. her, ilirir v
,uwr.l >lie first Firghshbaakernrhit iiua
was considerud e lUsMornr rerr< iii-v.
•y.
' \e pf-ri.,!. uf s.ieii nonsd^iic, CO 5. .j|) ,
Uui.el.e! the dreaii-srhcy
l.rr.pc.1
d IV h - VO iho i^hl a Scold, luoa.'n
wt-io soi l, iltsiiiid tl, VBi.i'li. r.r.d like
..1,-ssii included o rcccpiion
blight bubbler. lunnha.iir.':.- ■vay i.ijAi,im.i,fu,dt• bu>
•— M.P.
»•-. C...tr,
C...US bidi-.a,
I ••
mt. Soa,e-‘..oui.M l-gn'-^ euTM
ot cuf,|uev.ously s.-qnstnied with Sir Walu-r
l.-fo’s giK-d f.iTim.c. wriie h. Mr. HamHam'll j who, indood, bvd sumo rumi.iu conneziod

....

Tetwfnjiatmytl
day.altieiirrifu.
Cr.a.k, H...I Tn.la
lerKa>..’>Uafale

Snb-TreasorF Notice.

bad cord*

David BaisrUl

I >I„iultVinei *
leaiaobarn

'
1
■

do
ipun
!
Cordoge, loired :
white ropi

jigemur«TthtnomUor.

I i>«iii4it»l*.

•
:

Cutlon.raw

y tho EJi'

__'

5

bbl 0 50 0 00

•!.t .1«jof.M»rcl..l
All II.V bUMUr., el .ai.l
*• wuir.l by a. W. Uuhbatcli, iiil.tr Iwrer i
•iuK Ibt flra.
O. W. DUNBAOfill.
J. W. JUIINB'I'UN.
Msrch8,I83P.-3t.

M.stiini.

Ei-csh Groccrlee. &c.
t’e are now reccivinE a rcaeta t atinrlment c

No. 51.

POETRV.
r,nni the'-'iacji,nail Journal .
.V». bUrVog, Ky. Aiiril 10, 1S38.
BK.kLTY.
There's bvault it. ll.e topy pine
Tt.al tenu ll.u pnor.i g talc.
Wl.cn Wiiiiur.uibi.r.^rkliu.wrath,
Sweeju u'vr ll.c .bimkni^ vale.
rnofeio the______ , ....

i,.
Wlucb iBiamcr luieii briOf.

induci-tl will] horUto husband’sf.lnilv, i|,rough tin
i.lBm..r.p'S anrls of Allpi.lwnk, I Wivre, or parf .
bwintcrs, of Swmiiin. Ho had vis'g ! Iiod b<-rnfra»i..nslly if, L.ndnn during Mr.
>Uru sbtes.
(-'.....I’a b'P, iiiirl wBs very willing lode tha
. .
-f hr* donois niTviicidala ■„ rui-jio. Bulalicr, swulbiwrd li.psi.r} wnlilun e -- tiinuah she was euosideialu e'-nugh not lo
dulily, ar.d, at uaiu- mrlcrmi l.ii Ci-mc oil Mm wiih all her reli'iue, Irutvicg
daughter, to diachirdo h‘- b.rcr. This .four of the seven caifiagBs tvita whiehsbo
Her,.,, was not so obmI; clTueicd
traveil
•iliJhl Eduihurg. tl.p appvor.ivro of
the mer<otini<‘, Capi. lii<iu!
o.|y tthtvo coaches, each drawn Ay four
1.IS listit
frr-:nlhcmqi.t Mr.:
r*s milier trying Mr n-n
hisc'ieUMhii’g'Scott.
r.e-y conismed Mrs. C .u
Iliechaiacter i.f Caj t. E
tlunilcis,
rild cn..i, anit'Juil Ids

rr:

g.iiti- fro,nil*|(.iIurr l.ud.
of S-.'
.
td. ,'h*
Ih» du-o
rlu-oof
St. Aibai-i,
Alba
.e.«s.„.:|ko eiic- |..i Mr r.rav-e’s sisters—a ihmedeeostpi
Hut all lii'S was uf
(rultPiily s')le.l a T.u.dy)l^'
of
on wBsnnl to h. ipjm 'Sd
pbym .nnF—flit it Ind berncunsideml that
ibi» tts'e, m.liuis ciiniinnerl Ibr
..no ducioi might bi.n-rlf be diBabbd lu
, lb* partivs slill rc-iM -I'.g il.cir
tho course of an e*pediiioR so <• Jro'.turoii*
ban d effec'ioniand tLuoIu ii nn pcisivtjng --ii.d. besides (.ib-r m-nisls ./ every
tmia dsodure

Where fli«J chaidi iir»*!idiag ty,

lilenre deep
orM ware,
Where (he eunil many u CilSom down
Adorni Urn leamau'. jraee.
The race of rmiline in fnney
Irilnoi r«re:lyf.irl
For Il.nvri., w.ii, an ma^rring hand,
iluth •lamp’d ilt iiaage there.
And panii-gbeaaliful In sU
7'he rl.iwU nf youih .ip-eari.
Ere 111 i.r»t fri-hi.e*. haih heer, otnwi.'il,
Oi bUiiib'd with biiur Ivart.

ill bit anger and obstinacy. What lire ftI’.^lwn !«.!chsn.Mi wo-nr-r, fur Mr*,
V (bffiriilt t
..uW be il w
dio
iiofsiin i she requiring to h»vo
: pridiablj
jer-tiiTc, as <1.0 ibiiigliK-r
ih.>crl.elo...,o i.i du|.|.esie, because, iw
disin'ieriitd if she di-u-la yr-d
i'l..wo I <Nw,.ii;i„n, ,i,e W-* fo-vrful of
nim.nds: nod at such sai rit.ccs
yM.sls-ai,d
to one Abigail f. r
ifst are (if.cn rerurded in vrorks
.heeciviceof ll.cmiMu-.ssrenad ('.keep
ai.rs. yet >M-y do m.' ocru. siifli.
iniicii hy niji.t. Wiib . imM jHiB'iita
ten, i.t revli y. to f uia ilu fouadaliou of lud eramnui g.sll thi* ir.inf.undeccom.
«by ci,iifidL-i,( la.li< r.
inodeiio.-.; but il s., bapf^nr-d ihs. thn*

Tl.era“i'-e pa;
lu lime ih:.!!

Such ws« ibe asp.cl .-f'^fTiirs, wit.
w cvcniigs •i-.ci’, a colillun wasgiv.
lie, el Bi,.cbhll tl.e boaalT and fvi
Ibc platu wv-ra pre-eu'.
.\'n.,nj^

•niebuadiog en rt!. and r.leeid Ml
Inbiri-lflarueaillroIlT
nn iBiiliiis -ky of blemrd light
Cel:ltearmghtjie„dl.

.d tvrn lien Stfdnees Si« r..v! diep
, t)« L.iytiti.f«*c< d gite’y «.f ihu fi
L le tbvt riitflit a si-ec.Binr wi-iild

Vet

ineni.d gracrfal ffower,

.....

wore elreadyio iho l,..use teveraV Udies.ncich Slid Enpluli, of high bmh and
tunk, whn fell by m, mi-.ns dmpnied Is as*i.| ilioir 1)0.1 i,„d husiess in makii.g Mrs.
Cimii's visit agr-Tftblo to her. They had
I card Buiciidral, and ihsT taw eom^
tl.ing, Ilf the oiicntalinn alm'oit insupareI.M rt...n wcal.h so v.st as had com* into

aservy.'s'm iiiir.gsti«i, fiuiie ri ll.e move her ke-ping. Tuey ar-reon iheouil.ick
irn<9 I.f ill., J >:i-i.« M.d.s-u, tvbiclj was r.,1 aia-jrd.iy tr.d rnemme.it; and I reed
■la Iviitp in ill. port I.f Erie. Tl.e |«o iiu< uhserve M.* tffuc'un!ly women of fash
leori t-.,id uf hersrenwd to Iic gening ion en'i contrive t.v monil'y. wbhoul d.ing
!ipflc?0Tr. nud making every pr'-i-vaiii.i urs.vingnny
wh-rii ehonid cspom
lor depurli.te. This wsa vcijr elnncr, fo: tUm to the chttgc of nciu .l incivility.
was an ui.reasoauide luurof ibu iiigM
Sir W Iter, durirg dinn-r.diJ eiery

The fsfioM of t iM dr -n.Ied b-vur
With wtati.rd eta, .* hurl’d.
While the archiag' l'. (njiSjiCt ipeaki
The rain of a aorU
Ve gentle ones in yoolb'»llr»l bloom,
Siak ve, wbili- vet )e nay,
Thalliviii: bruiity of the laul
W Uich uev or kuow. dicav.
O. give to Mm <vbo cere your life
Your rl,ildt...mt-. r.rlirsl lore.
And e.ek, lh.-u»h irml, (oil uiul lUire,
Alasiicg Lome ebsre.
So when eternity -hall bnnt
......... . jMurd-».l.-d -ight,
Yoar-luh-hall "iweil Mrevertnore
la blvindueuancl light.

sml tbere wire nciib-r pirsengere nor: llioig ’’n his p-.vvr-r 10 cnun.rraei ll.ii iofluI'leigM i-n
-n Ib-iirdibsL-gi. At Icngdi a le- e.-cei fMerr/leje. and sometbingu.evsriJyaiid g. I,
inade their aidwuraiic*,' liwo it; but Ibr spirit of misck ei h >d been
,iii gipal liaslr. Slid bar
b-jTiiig Mrp;«d on 1 l-.iily s'irred, and it wet easy lu see tlisl
Umid. lh» burl was long" I
I. bn
; Mrs. C. i.iuf«lloired those noble detnes t*
a,..J si.nl nut up .a ibe d tk and qme; the dr.wiag room in l.y no mrans dial
•utMev . f tbe l.ko. Thu Mad.se.t>, it w,ii cuir.plari'Ri iiuvcl which wa* custumanly
be tici.ileeted. is il-elotL'Hl l.c.al upon nut
daubtless l>j every U ndislw
w'-s'crii watetf, ni.d in *) Murtor V..I
v.d pa%-p
flalierj, in this misvrre*
lit'id f r
. place ol
I’a te.
ri.’o. iVe Toanpand
,',g .be

Tnc cBWansn'e aosa—to tus nranew
VAinisr.
(lebifw nuviilen, veil thy bmuty,
la-,1 tav Lti.it 0 rebel Tirnn,
Sreaking bondi of h'-!y liutv,
Fur ll.e -ilkeii clu-.... o( l,.»e.
I,o..h ooime »«eel .Scceitrr,
Thou/b thy y.•■rlc e>. • heam with light
They I' ifh t tempi n trse beli.-ver
Tu (hvdaikeel thadoof Bight.
Hebrew maiden, while I liorer.
flai.gi
ihy m. Ili.
Every chord heiifii ' '
apulKll.st>h..u1
. ... i,t part aii.l part fi.r.vvf;
Eyv» IbntcoBlJ my h e tet.ew!
Liiu-hit luiiie cjald elitui liirrar-.
ilcbrew ntiideu, now adieu/
me iiraatw xAnn'e .vttswza.
rtif.iiian.nM.ef. mu-l we .evert
l>ocv thy criw'1 .'Of f il.e*li,,.<«t
Miirt we pun, and part Mrr*. rl
Shull Biiuther be Uiy bri.lvt
Spinti I.f ii.v fither.«le*,.iiig:
Ye. whn once 111 Zio.
i«il- keepiog,
leof iheCbriitii m'lGoill
1. iheCrow of Chrivi tho token

. . Z’Z

"J with iliu ggllanli l.vlicj,
f were alone on tho «- .nj gayest, Vn-1 cleverest, wlaj
bs hiph'«'innnk
(
nk(it'.ra|yinarehio.,*is.7
' erinariil hall adiainiiig. ‘1 said
h- r" 0>o told in'-.) --I want to speak •
pi.puUliau r,r E.v w>e i» a 1.1,29 of
vv.iid with you clKiut Alts. C'su'te. Wo
I. Bat what roiM'« ii..ne.
liiive kouve.i cbrI, mlur a gW whil*, end
.IT. ilie fufiitite sleinihunl vrasdis- I know you ttoiri laksany ibieg I caoevy

S?”"'

■g Irom s-gbt—her massive knU rc-

imns Ilf sm<
mpc.d-[i'ilj:e vvriolii in ihcdis'aiiei
j-iizbtei! Oil iny daiighlitr*
But a ren.cily w .s n.-ar at bai d.
pears the .Mn.f.si.i, h.
ar-.ruiiip l.rr cleuren
H.u.so. 'llm revenue
Eiie; i-nd <>i.e of her o
msdu srquainieil will
ii.ediMcly n-r>'iirnl on I
•teaiiibi-nl Jelfrmin,
Erie, and proceeded i

m ill pvri.
It is, 1 hear, not uncomaos einot.g the Bnc ladies in LanJon 10 be eery
well pteugrd In eccepi ir.Titaiioas, sad even
suafiiiicB 10 bunt ifler them, to Mte.
Uutm’svr-vnd belle and fetes, ami then,If
i!ey meet inr in nay private circle, to
praclire «n h-r il« del>ca<e mationor enktid ll]i;nig Ike cold ih-^vldtr. 'I'liit yuo
agre- Will, me is eiiabhy; but il is BOIhinf
new eiih I to vnu nr lo me that fine people

.wilU'iish il.liy bosirers foMvliieh i>eggar*
' rni:hi hi uh.if ih'v <if:ccb'oup solute os to
P"ku f.i'tickcts. ’ia.iisuieTt'UtrnuIdnet
Mr ti'B w, rUdesuch a thing; hut yonmuet
juriait me <0 toko the g.*cui lib.riy ollsy
Wue i!.*tecvera uvurecurioiitt.
il g, liivt I tliink III-, style you b ve all r^
nn v«st there csbib.led! Tl.e elope- « 'cvo.'I my gtie.1. .Mrs. Cot'iiis, in ihit
lOi.tof A'fre.l JIrgte, i.nd'h'- pursuit uf r ing, is.'vaceraiui-gten'.asinorihesaine
'iil.l W.-rdlu i iil.eP.ei chaise w.s ni
orJur. You ware all b-U a cnuple of days

'toil. T'.c .Mjdis'ui wu*put 10 the
1 hud aect p<ed her viaii. and that
her sjwed. f-r ilie J.-fT-fS.-n has C
iM strive today to spend threw
'-.he U>s(Hii’'.>n out Ml.-, ai.dit uius' be
.Nt-w if fttiy of you b’d no! bteu
iwifi cniiS'.-r dial on-tli,Ils ber. The d
di-p-s.’d to be uf toy puny it iheMroe
50 "'‘a; bhMVoaT'^''*'*"’ du°“'
lyuof I'.ipi. Brisiul was '.) iiibr ih-- partjtiu
I tiii-c with her, iltoto vvas plenty of lint* for
' liereev double,I fini..l
do
>f AsMuI.uIb, and ilirre be utiiied to ihe}yni
lyou lo hjv-e gone tway beforeshe eame.do rlnrilinl N(-wOilean« ibi N
hii. Rin, II,,v..ua nr..< Java rmfee
il.jeet of his love.
and as m.ua of
.f yno m<
moved, oud It wss i*rom ance a ndrcautt
inn hi I, tucur a.iiiie it plea'aiion .Voia
F-tr line p-ul, (liereMi
cy tha! any of you woold r«Oh lh«a r-nl ifaief, where batt tbeo itowed my .<-rei«-n.ii..g. Tlie ,Mnd
'nere eisri.t-t'y. 1 ihcught I
fill bvie«Alll Kiihm.t
iiid C’jp'. Brisb-laml .be ladv pmcredoil! 1 la (Krfcc: right lo ceb-iilale on ynOr
an ilu •muked Il.ercnfi
Jinl^e me Hie w.vrl I, if 'lia groM ie »enae,
3-3 ha", ^•e;.,..•r rt.11 I’.m.iitoi
o 'he .ifflre of Ihe nearest tnaa.stni'*.— ; I r:ng ri)A:le up <-,iir minds Mb,Ip tneoni
ih.m hTl|i.anti«».| oti l.rr will, funI'J hoae>S)u-tm I'un llvi, heal article 1
a.iitui-dbcr dcU.:aieyvutb vrita drvjJn< riuiiaicl) llioc-ontyrleik.ffo'n wh-v,. v r.h b..'.” Tbe bi
f'llPeereas
answer'
I eu-k
.!•• Oil.
nernl*.
ovrr. ge lir.r.se (to )ii-.c.ire'b tesided i.i | cd, “I’hank y.'U Sir .Vsiier—you hivw
•
•00*
1b l.ilf ehedi Gunpowder Tea;
,n..'b. r luff’-, an.l in tl.u i.ccswry dcl .v, ,;,.no mo (he grcit l.onor lo »pe«k e* if J
411 ouity do
da ISlMencl.:
ef.-re .<0 appreb.-O'l (hee.—
.rc.isi''n.(l
by
Ibi*
c.ipti'i.si..nce,
-hJ4;
h-d
brer.
y"ur
d.i.ai.<»r,
euldtpr.nd
upek
3.1 .1.,
da
do
BM,
nr.-.i I.cm.f he do
. r*ou npproM’hwl tU lia.lmr '1710 on!| 11> r.'ir sSail be t,!i.y-d wrh bMri (nd |o4d
6 e.iHWcani-ler
vio
!=ul,diie hiuiul lu-lwfil.
a M-to.
K Imlijcs
iil.ill HOf lilt* inornipgeir'rul .tH rcmnly now lef. vv a 10 si.irt loo M.iibsaii I «d!." One bv one. I'.a other etclasiVM
III libl. Ua-itli
i-editcrlr fn.'., p'w'. I" in'Iiro <hs >.f!ir.-.6'■ a.xm eng'ged m a bide tuie-eie/*
.iMUgMiiii h* eiiv -ilF nag a tew.11.1
31 il.«.-n piiinte.! IMckeItt
./die J.fr.ra.io to p.iirue her Bg.un • w,tb buc Imlj-hTe. S.i Welter w as iOM
P.Vt: Mli.NDIlEli DOH,\U3 f.r
4" nrilr
ill,
TuUi.iid kecirr,;
■ the luk,.; wli.lc ibv capmi'i ami loalesiisfied tiial ll.mgs bail beea pat is'o w
S il.«-n fiine -'i.at n.-.-f;
Upiiteli. IIS'. 1) »r c'-pi. Unrlul, C-'inuJ
HHli ».• i.f, vi .ll ,Ala„m.'.s
prMml'cd bfilB M-n.-t}. e I .m .t'ffe. Ti.ts'nglH irnii ; Ih- .'Wirtrbio'iOM ws* reqsHl.1e> ol l•'<’J.imv- .M .d-sn i,
eof ll.e 111
8. l.h'I.V.i ^'.•all.t3J>f•ck.'lel!
*a* sec..rr«'.gIydnne,l>uiihern*Bdidn..ti<,l 10 »mg bucsuw be ihaaghi it w..uM
il.agi.-ti’
t.Uhalrhbl. Nn2
do
urreml. Tho ger ilfren ,f tbe reeenoe i.l-as-.Mte. Cont;*.” Mrs. Coolli’s brow
.M- b.;.-’l-i'l wbh t
in. qq-irtir M-l- N.i I Ml.l 8 do
u. rv nccuemiiv'il to tl B trictis of smug, 1 rmn ii1ie(l,aiM] In’liecotitSeurbiif snlmiT
rar«:
,1 piif" = ...I f
ati.l vrer,. d.'i' rmmrd 10 makna sei-Ubo mas r» hippy end e.isy asfheevr (*••
. (!J« ur< uMy
ni'^ul I... 8 :
.. Drir-I IV.rliec '
lie.
Tie, p-iny on M'-ri the J.iTersorlin M-.* li e. raal.’ngnw.y ai cntuicil a;
:pr.,„m..lmgcr]
r.l emte I'i
I'. Iviirf.
Iviof. i:-rl
i:-tl the
ihe fug.'.ivo..!
fug.'.;vO|.l ,•»• . f
i hareeily
horestly he-.lric-l
he-.lrt
years sud) ii»''
O 1 ell-', Wfio I ud
giiiuy 1.1 f.v
o-di.vb l.v arres f.l.
|i..g in ineehr.rui of S>r A-Mrr/j
*4
on y-b.'S-Jirl )Wfi U' ul bis .wlov—I .bit
\Vr.
ate
loii.-nneil ihit ih* tcfne which^CaedprA. Bheetayeil am her iMeeda.r
I ei..k -tnlaratu.,
It... .pii.:.iti"ui uflus .If 1-1.big years
3 .lo Suit I'. tre.
wi
ll
calciila'ed
lo
tnrol
oven
•ii
the
rillclr. Me*
|,-rt-ml ilo- •lii.'.i."ni ..f ibe fan w.'h c-dd
< d.. Eiiuumi 't..ll•i
ul
tbi'ir
ptiMcumts.
The
fhol
11,
(I'.we,
bryburgli.
I
lefi
ittoleoing el- the h-r«i
e‘.u.l.ler«, ih'< Single
‘
lod with her hoa'. >Bd, lu slT
q.ienoe.rilMlii>.vib.ll moved ..uriw.n*. v-,u..ulaily •l.irig Ki the arms of her b>< •sr. Miitf.iid ileITgIm
ilier guests.
miy V-rn fr- -n 'ili«.e by bi
lilt migir'1 W'.r'
blerv. DfOanlera. .kc,—All of which wo
wll oil the ao<t a00"innin:l:>lln| IrfuK.
'rpiig'ii. The eapliiii fv.s!:i
fv.,
Mica hero,
fire hundrrJ dolWa tx-w-nl, we f- li an u
]l*r nfiva anafe:! the ts«Ua af tii
Also,
HI w.iV nverpu»er<-il by supetiur
,11'SL- glow of holy loirfur onJ .............. .
one uf Mitt Fartlar'a novel,—that
33 bu>kel« Th'tie VIC ari'.us :>iriy ihw. rdiirie-l lu Erie
i-d iDilignaliun. uhk-buKe-ly e.mqi r.
............. -ill I nrv*f caeeed ibreedays, "tto
.rli ihiir prite, wjiere ihe w'l.ilu p'-piila- resldnyr^tbe ereviduy, aud tire pntj day.'!'
t onr ha'iMgo:'«r;i-cmiiro.ud.
Well w.
ri..i. h.l cullef-dun Sim,el-, w.i.ies* il.utr
10 tmlf bl.li Aarri WJne;
lur Cnpl. Hri-'ol .Ini tn ih.t nt..m....( ■
r.b ■nioi.i.nancov-euaJeie'nnrt vves
eom« n»B.'-<lrtia!hs af breed
Wliiei. will hr .ol I v.
eyrpillty lie vies not wi It
lling 1.1
1.iil.d by Ihe faiherV c mpailii
9 be noakod is bsondv, end whea
•he d.
swellrvl, tho fisb’e mmuh n fl'Iad
.l.iu«t,tLrf 'o til .try
of Ibis <n.i
Ar..;*vilic, AorilS, Il
with, into whieba <fu«nll(y of the
I l.lVfP, while
w
the .iffi'-rTra of
arc i
siiigiilir case err. wc iH-tiave.es lolbins
-pirit i* then to bo |<air*A—the fish re*
irsuil 1,1 Iter beiro he.l I.Mvb.n'l- M
Cipi’in Blistoi au'l a vi-'.nc luly
niiV reason Wliifi. simuid imbiee mains motion!, ss, dsnaif deprivaJ oflilht
ifk Bbl. rmk l•ltl.hu^; I’raikef*.
Erie, 1*0 . hid fiimio.1 mi aUielm.Bni. sue

FRESH OttOVEMtlES,
A.NU OTHER .MERi-IIANUiSli—V,z:

^!pml^ .in«wef niu! They can.
Alercy—li.ercv •l.i.neniKiiji I.i.i—
Ail Ih-bie-wil uili. him Irodi
Nn. we cuu'l lieauie-l will,..ill hiat
CUmliau, I teii.vct*.) Goal
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Iictivilv—wn«e<it b> Aawriu
,bv .aiiintie«r. hwH..w,iaahii.t
t..*r on Eelip-ef h.s craadau.
Id Sir Arch, 1 f ..................by old U.o
*cr'.i,l-n.oot..l Vir-inia.full .i.Cer
I bbl. Kil’Mirt.i
-.num... ovlnn ny «td l»arfrler.l, out
Howli.ichrake; mnkme E«>>l
;l. bre,l h.>r*ein Kenlueky. fnravir b.w. h
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G.
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Not he.
vine b-sn di.snlril -nme limr *1110
thrraorria r.-.|-ii-ti11 ihiMewbaaT
-1 inth- •nid (Inn tom-.kr pirmenl t
. n. M HI
ONLMl it fn.,a. fnrlhrr i,
eiwe
............r
nBrr lb* espirstoo of the ptewt
«OOlb, will nnt he given
.Mar‘
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S'7,r:j;;.'r..7r,v;.-...
•trench, aclinn and
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W nUXSVUGH.

Notice.

.0 besiution m ••

thepenlnf lhrla..-n.. l t al« fnrwntn al
heron luv aoc.oinl. n.
f hiriMW,beiae<ier-ai..l> .le.cm.ie.1 from, nnwnil frail,
•b,-h** hHt ny bed nml board wilheul nnt lost
I Ma*ibt3|tM

'''r«

'ceded by a mvlri iionnl eng g. nv-.” (Mpt. D'ieU'l <i> avoid an arres'.wBvf(jl:>
' bivli v.a*!vl Hnllimen[ipn-vedby HeM ptjper.
i lady. Titte old genii.--

NMMtae* Kr rtv 31>w

imil 10 !u.rs''irii I.irbin H e iiory
■■•me firiire n.ivebtl, is a Mr. Ilitinui, 1
.,f iheoiMi r..»|wciabli
of Erie.
PpiDvrd tl-e engtgemsni of Id
aughicr, >od 1.0'liif.g seemed vriniing 1
ri-hirii ibi pnspect of herlr-ppiooes.Y.i'iiig. luv’olyaidrieh, she woader'ited!

From RoeH-rrl'i
VISIT TO MH-i (___
Hl'niliSS OF ST. ALDA.NS
ABDOT.“irORn.

•J&frtivrn

Tl.a .u'h.,r of LiUvh Ro-kh’s I
<7.oisB wvafoil tw.d hef-iie minrdt
..moref.rmi.Ubto en-iirng'’. Tbiv 1
,lk".l-of Uv win Iwgrrn l.fir at Mies
fiet Mell-n. « comic eeires* in a pruvlnci.l

emebed t« bvT lover, and 001 fidnn in hi* tron^ and died IbiehsW of St. Arbanf,

,n wiiicb stale it is to be w.- .ppad in freA
iinw.'>nd.i5erwardsina<:lo|b. In thi*
,coQ liiiun they any be kept ai eastiyed
n nnv ibstatice, for eightor ten d-Tv-s.
When arrived al the place flfdeitinatioa,
ihovmufibe uupsekoi and (hjtnrn iat*
V cistern of w.vter, wLoro ihoy reail*
V q.jarter of an hour, and waniRtnMs q*
hniir, wiilKMiteb.iwingMp elgos of lilht
bat ut the end of that time they ditgfm
verv nhanJnntly, esd rerr

lififd, that be boogbi ■ auii of cl
tiwe.orin il*
ernavigaiioo. Blie went to Stockberanicle* wiib the money.
givea them i* ca icd (WlorJ—when, in ftci
lfee.ilfr.Fi«l’.ar Wreniham, leaiified ilwG'iremmeol lodrW,^*^!
tersbuig. and afterward*
hotm, to St, Potertbuig.
iln piiue if
low. He buy* with a bad
lliBi hi found tha pwikei booh aader a alow
riiiiod Ct
*ul3«.pthua leaving.be Vm,*,."'*'
blockade (be pwtf’"
lyufila
iu Vfreniliaro.
.
... iiitjidcd in ihia vuiion
AU tlM «otU know* tinl Or|ibcu», i
, akili"->ihe <]ui-*iio»
It waa also in evidence, th*1 'he planiilT
teiini«,«Med lifri*. tndpxuiMr*, «d
THE SOUL IN PUaCATORY.
loU anollwt vriioea* that be had found th-i
___________ «’• P-lic), (at le.il
boM, uil md* ilivui vMieot b« ib» m.
auperiuniy luiho usual m"de ot n'Vigaii’ n
OB lonternoxoBii ruan dsatu.
for
I
Ja
to
reaeal
hviaclf.
brunet of. It) iaw kcepup 111* g*ma^
•dyof hw«90siaoii «fbi» l>f«. Tl.i*
nr B L. BCLWCB.
•ml this we adinil «i>l b« due to Bituab eoTo’^rirhut this, the pLaiiff offerml eviei...imoui pi.-fii at the rxpen»e of llw cot
•ut«u vw« •ttrpmii.js t-r wbo «a wnl
runcy b
The angda tuung llieii harpe in lieavrn
denee, to show that bi, eharacler aa aii liontliea, doiliy
i-aieof •*«i iMindit La
ton plauier*. To do *o H .a neceaaary for
been 11
id ilieir inwic went op like a iireem oi
. *t and liard laorkiitg man had always been
rand to thy lovei,’ raid Serhm.ae
M<n»rr I mi
xo ad-Hira b»re
hufc comroaoiention
.dura to il« Mutt High. Bui the harp of
go'Kl,
and that llierc waa ill-blood betwoer*
.,int of the wr..Bged Ida. Wtumed '01
1. To prevent a ie*uu.pUoa «
•itetinauiiM abicb pro*c* ibai there •iil>
10
langih.
ssralim «a» iweeter, than 'h*i of l>u felhimieifand Mi»- Eiuffaufficieni toenute- which they had not al.ead. “.?>“« 1
iia bMlil.
lory.
10
what
Ii
l..»a,ami tie *oiee of
in»<aihle one
ly diiciwdit iKttleilimoiiy.
••UnJ the demon*recommence ibcrtoadU abroad,
irvnhi
•■>d inahM Ibein
»me, and even
(for the
number of vi.leii L
Tlie oa*a wa» given to the jury ycner- ed to do, Mr. Wtigirt nid I* J'"'*"'
hi* last -brag" lo
rr." waa poi.rld.V ■i.ewec.
tender. Ad.Lneni, wbo ia wall known aH
Hi* la'e
ly far in tl« dei'ihi
newspaper*, and 'hoae who think u
gloriraoTJi
day, and iliia moromg they returned a vet•'And It Wit loi ibif thou htal added
inn. Having failed
i>«ac IliaConiineM, cam* lo iLii eiiy will'
brateo. diey----------------. ,
.
ilioughi* which tlie '•hig oewapiipi
did <uf lira defeudmi.
10 iliy doom.
bia rnanaBetieiond we foond ihill* hid
iching foiever over cieaiton,) wu heard
Yolk, cot onl? with I
••Alaa.’^anewcredUi. “after the eingle into tlicir head*, pretend that lliei
Brtd««uciigreniertd»incrain ihecduw
jii*l fivellKxiaand inure democraui
i‘u, »nd the Commiiiee .d p „ .
In his anx miv
off Mr. Biddle,
our I h-ve ciiJunia ou earth, there •eema
ill tliai of a lion Ol ..lUcr
ilonofibeiaaniiMl* «han the eelebrited
A* it a gli for Ii>e k»*e that huma upon
given at tim latl elecinm ilian there ilwiild
r. Clay lei tint i »er)' 'mporiaoi truth.— having any ma...utc of relief
lUt lii.lt leirii'le luaiboueand freah year*
md/oMidanta. Ifho can ihua prereui
UiniD, wiio,infiri.didnoihirgmore iIkm
iiireiniciidcd lu mr.l il.e Bi -lui, '.;
ihy aonp.aid itahall be gireu ibee.^
Addresiing the 3-inie. Mr Chiy stHlr
hare been. Tliev cipcf'e '
«Iay and romp «nh id old lion und a rmili
Minp inu of specie pii).s-,i, ba',,,,? '
irdm*iori.*;tlwj bare oblaioed In
“And S-mlim anawtred:
•Wuluve n -iliini to d > w-ih .Nick HidL mi. Ilii liner he left in quioi. and al.luniUiy.ai.d^--'-^••Tliere are in ihui one place whirh men
nr Ni'-k BiJdle'r l*nk. Penitsylvenii
wataaaarrwd Umi noiinug wai la be effec
notes" for noiMSiill mote dcprccin'cd in
call PiirBaiarv, and which i« ilmweape '“''y n
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ilm iliounnd yeai
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Dcuinlizcd b' tl-e Uilioduclion of
man* aouU that adoieTliM. and yet
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nut nddnl t‘> poor lda**dnumand I
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pioinulgaied by tlw See.eiary of ii«T>
i>* the ratal »f legal voters l<> i
aiuchaa lo toiir*hi'.
Bunhia wneoo' all;
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to tcgi
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•bmild liiirt hi* i..
grory and Hell.
iheviciniiy uf lire place* whet* ihca
Advineni pertponed with tlieiiirar, apo«
.■.liversall) b'-ea leioiiiod in ibeequivalcnu Slate banks; ibatie has told the irulh lor
Tiira the ...g I folded hi* wing, -n I eais lo be received.
erful and haoitiful c'e.iore,
ce, by au'rtini thal tlie bankl ere ihu
m nv Biibliiiio mcentives
tn specie. IVlna il« gcnoral mcrch.mr
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4 111.tied nek. and iirin k ''ii' divi-o lye,
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stubBut lo* hint eat it, and laidb ddof liia lure
nnaible to the Sale*. By laking ihoso not mieud ihat bank hot* ahoeld h|
The tonaon of ihe year baa now arrivi-d
rhonid take ilwir merchandise; that w<
and a |n-ice Ml <i«rr tin-wr.-irheH; t'le dueeived
wiilwui resincliona or viUiuiitJ
IwpBaDd made him jump and dunce uu ilu
rnfuci*. They ire aiwodiiig ilwir m.isition* Mr Cla' lias rebnkrd ihosc who
lien the busy opewlion* of huibandry art
■huuld trade with tlwro. The *late ofem
tub|R
r-'giilat
y ill cekdiratiiig ibeir victory; Irl them
kiiid'-i unei iuai a* he pleated.
have brren in Ihe rihii of charging all the
riirieney is n very Buhi-rdioale concern,
wail. Aa deep tu <lw’ omumera ol ei.rili. g..ii.g on.
riii given in Ilw S- neiary ol ibeTj
'I'b.a lip-i waeritremelyiiraceral in all
iMinburPyiihu*. They will ueed all
pxceeavB and iiipioprieiies e.immined b>
-•vVhri.iist;(ioagWpbr; mclta tbeBoontaio
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,wn ciirtency. T.wy know liule, and •lie ragnerats lo heaccoii'-t-'l the AHmin'fiheTrei.anryw'.uld (.
» young lady of Ihi* city took a fancy to the purifyii'i star. Ti>e only voice umid \nd spring anUodt (be acUawing moold ba
airelitile, almiii ilm eon ofeutreueym iilralioD. Ml. CiiiyedmitoihalthecliaiB*
Uu rneciatleax*. tkilti...
■t ikediaaringaor liirn from iiaisre. .\c- the ureal a'llln.-aa iltii x-enied mu liilleil
I base calmiiry, and uo lliia iioiiil lie
vbicli you deal wi'h tl* South and Wet "
hy tlie aiigei ••* die v-'ice of * woman, and rren tlw deep plough, and urge the greaoiag
woulil come up wuli Ilie mol-i'iin
. nordingly. in the muiniuga, when there
“HOWTHCWIND LIES."
-U* ihe naked lutb.
Yw."iAei/
t/iowJiWr.
and
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lUife
are faw Mfitun, ilia placed beraelf before il ctritiniird to cry out with n ehaip cry;
The rpti.lu'ii.n, atn-ra feenyl-Di
The E<liii'r of 'he 8i. Louis Bulletin,
B'll. however incompeienl die Guvern•re III* won tharat, to opening furrows
ihoul tSe tort of earmrcjl in vhirh you
A'li nlieim—.Adeiibeim, mourn no'
l»alk^<•n■ ilienonlcnd loi wvu"(r|
the eago of the t'ger, fixnd her lorely oyea
not lu-ioyl almgeiher p1eu*ed willi Mr.
iriiim.yi>oloi.gol.ie Hw Si
glenB."
yon
'
drol alth ae .South -md Wrsl.~ So
ngoi-d laid upon 'hi-1
ujKia Tiii r>ec, a<ul waned till be aatumed ;iot 'be loai." '
I la now the pitieoi earth erdurea ti* Clay’sin-rauDal alUik upon lUschttvcici
ualol-e|W.t;-rtly plain
flaw, ilapiwas
Tnen 8«r«1im't imereat » i* armas.l,
All niipi.riani bill lo ilie r.ee SiaUr«
,eHnri 'brhirri.r»;sn-l in return f-rthe ui ibo Wrmi pioiiciTs, wrote In Oener.l
-•rnsn-o* .if the lale
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il
m
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'nrhil
rtrir oitu curreric.v, (GOLD] Ihey^'-rur,
Id upproiching iho rpai from dhenee 'he
Ircfure • e Sonaie a port uf 'lie da>, u
b«d laii
dt«p uniiinils inflicied uu bur lir<ad and fur- Hiinito lur ku iipinions! The old Gen
b«le" whelh.-r vnn i.np"*e H|i"n ihe p'n.i bank of (he Uiiied Sinles from r.-iaauiiig
iico C line, he aaw too apirii of u young
•laop.ube allowd him ou pea', but :
waa'udvr- d i" a ihud rraihcg hef.'ia i
eral win baa no Uxter opinion of Mr. Clay
I currency len. iwpn'v. fifi*. or cighl; iisD'-lvs. |i C*grei*ean-iol do ihis, il
id beautiful gid elniin-d to a r-ct and ihtliakaepcr louae and teiae him. it
P<*eil"f.
It |-ro|Hi*p« lo grant loileaii|
th 'lt hr Simula havo. 'rips Up hi* hoe;* on
in ibepowef-r ihn la'C bnnli. rml o-lj:
cm. discuom. .'t e.W ih*u» out of
. ina lying idle l.y. A"d S,.-r.aii-n *aid m
fl'atduytha woi oxuemely angry
itw -PecExtti.'S Lawn" He says “I
ihn lifeof ii»naud ttaat.
Iti*
p'r|«iunie it .ximenru ind-fianrn oi and iiicorp'ralO'l rnmpn.iia, en
cropt abogrihrr.
WohIi- 1 il* -.ihl
the domoM:‘'Djtb the *ung lull Ihuatu
ho Imtid ol ind'iKtry deiswilea amnnB ilie sW IIS yon us*.......... ix FAVuBOT ihe'PAEr i-u'imisl wil. bill by .irini; ihd iinni-- iIm. e.'iistiuc'i.'ii of rued* ni rs
1" Ini used, or note* more daprecin'cd.
aleep."
-id* the dry mid Wilhurcd Breda, wliicn
ind rredii orilnUni'. d S-air-s, nn.l r»i«‘ii- ligliiufway iliiough liw Pubic
iwnriglil ruiirilcrfoiK is to iHnmp-r
And ther aniwered; wiier care for nnoiio
her pnril
Hu do.-i q .t e«eii »->y •-Pn-E'nplioii
would n-iii.in ns unproductive Oi 'he *-ilt
'per. P.r iief.‘lu..ip'inn of a »pipi.iIi
They, the Bn
er ia bmetu than all our turmeni; tliena, walk aboui.
Tlw .'r<t. ra .'f ilin .lav werer"ll.dtli
irree," but iho “Prr E I'p-n-' Bill,” me.•n bv Ulyftesuii iho se• iliure, bu 1 fur
f which II" Qovoinra"I was U>in-il,
: bints and bond-holdort will im perfec'ly
I pa>vabe<ween ihe ir>'0 bar*, tbre weartiiJIe "
0-i.aliiniir.lw.i.gilN' Bil' finval'iyfaf
...... ... the B'll »l>n b Mr.
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The aci,>cl approiched the apirit, and
b thrmoui lolmr; he would
•e.'iiii.y nn.l pmii-ciinn ul'ihe Iniii u
I'nt- iTiic aeerel '-f sBrieolture, as Ca'"
lend* *n luiely
ake
Iho iw-ire.-f the
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<p.yihe New York mm-banl. a"f ihir,
iagon his hick, aacvt* are aee-jaiomed to
a...I Ark-oMS.
'I'lic O' gi-rci of ilnv ruh will l« isial to "il ofMr.V,.n Bunn. H'-d uliid. i* ihe
-ol “old n"tBa"jfee perersf. diveeunf- «n
d-,e*|ic«tally wl*n ^beaang ic hi-n. Such
The .rienta of the Blllverede.'aucevM ill it* mnm-r, will bring dia»p|i.-int- ed prii Cipltia id Hw De'i.o.M'ii: P..r•ilio bill paw-d I'J' .he Se-nle d.-c" no
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-imr b-Mg'h hv Mesara. KIMi. L'.
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•see in Aaicn'M. >f h- )*y* I-i* rieiiis .n
ca^. for be waa •tare ba would oot bur
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